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Ureter
de Lune.lole

.Humperdinck 
.Karg-Elert

® den Ilerren, o meine Seele,
Karg-Elert 

Eapiine Richardson

Ross
Ross, voice student, will 

V, ®sent her certificate recital this 
April 16, at 8:00 p.m. inJ > -iXpill -*-"j O .\J\J

irg ®^V,'^itorium. Jane Clark Chesh 

■'^ev ^ill assist on the program with
p^al piano selections.

^ad mezzo - soprano, studied1 IllciOZU “ bO^ll dlH/j ft t LlvlAC<'-*.

ton Florence Bizzell in Clin-Iq -uiss r lorence isizzeii in oim- 
\j ’ , ■ before she came to Saint 
jjj *’y®- Since she has been here, 
liji studied under Miss Geral- 

® Cate for two years.
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CV 0 bocca bella.
c * VUole O'M -M rt'Wi r\n*nr^o'i

..Handel
. Lotti“ ------ ------ .'^uolg innamorarsi.......ScarlattiUq iiLnwmuTU

-Ife pays?..............Thomas
'Boici dans son boudoir.. .Thomas

Belles
OF SAINT MARY’S

Pattie Ross

E minor and C ma jor, 
Kit, . _ Chopin

E>, B minor
4t p '^ane Clark Cheshire

HenTn^-....................

Chopin

nj. ^ Bring to You
Tjig ^ur’d Toys.................Carpenter

J3 1 That Flits on
't'he n'^ ® Byes.....................Carpenter
■iVoi Little Thing. .llagcman

X iy Knows the Trouble
i  Johnson

^ usher’s Widow............ Edwards1
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Edwards and Hart Head’43-’44 Student Government
First Certificate Recitals This 
Year; Jane 0. Cheshire and 
Sextet On Programs

Richardson
, blaphne Richardson, organist, will 

Peseiit her certificate recital Sun- 
April 18, at 8:00 p.m. in the 

^bapel. She will be assisted by the 
®®xtet. Daphne is a pupil of Rus- 
*41 Broughton, under whom she has 

studying for two years.

..Du Mage
Gott will ich nicht lassen,

Buxtehude
Eimmel hoch da homm

ieh her............................... Pachelbel
I. Allegretto quasi Andaiitino

I II. Allegro moderate 
■'^uoramus Te. '.................Lassusrp . ............................................ .. ....
^ untuni Ergo.................... Broughton

Sextet

^'^a.bande ................................. Corelli
sstoral from “Le Prologue de

p-'esus” ......................... traditional
delude and Fugue in E minor

p ('Cathedral”) ..............J. S. Bach
*ayer from “Hansel and

Virginia, Chairman of Hall Council; RcttfKdWaS President of Student Body

Juniors and Seniors 
To Dance May 8

42 Candidates Stand for 
Jr. College Graduation

Dance Minus Trimmings and 
Orchestra; On Patnotic Side, 
Proceeds for War Bonds

Junior-senior dance gi''Oh 1^ the 
iuniors for the seniors will b^e oi 
May 8. This year the dance is on 
the patriotic side, not only m Aat a 
lot of trimmings and orchestra v 
be left out, but the money made wdl 
be invested m war bonds foi the 
school.

Invitations are already on sale at 
$1.00 per bid, and each gnl is a 
lowed three. Yidette Bass, 101 West 
Rock, has charge of the sales.

The decoration committee con
sists of Betty Barnes, chairman,

I rwss'’
Sbi plans for the gmniiasium.

43 Candidates in High School 
Department; 42 Candidates for 
Certificates in Art, Music, Busi
ness Departments
Candidates for graduation from 

Saint Mary’s Junior College num
ber 42 this year. These come from 
six states and the District of Co
lumbia: 28 from North Carolina, 
seven of whom are day students; 
seven from Virginia; two from West 
Virginia, two from Washington, D. 
C.; and one each from Massachu
setts, Alabama, and New York. 
There are 43 candidates for diplo
mas ill the High School.

Candidates for certificates in the 
Art Department number three; in 
the Commercial Department number 
29; and in the Dramatic Depart
ment number five. Five music cer
tificates will be given this year: two 
in church organ, two in piano, and 
one in voice.

'ZrZJ^of war stamps on March 25, 1943, was $53.25. The 
The total j. number of sales were: first, 2nd floor East

$S; sec^d, 2nd floor West Rock, $6.75; and third, 3rd floor 
SmSes, $5.00.

Both Members of Circle and 
Literary Societies; Both Have 
Proven Leadership Here

Betty Edwards, of Tarboro, N. 0., 
has been elected president of the 
student body ; and Virginia Hart, of 
Chatham, Virginia, has been elected 
chairman of the hall council for 
next year. Already these two girls, 
who will hold two of the most im
portant offices in school, have proved 
themselves to be good citizens, good 
leaders, and good-all-round girls.

Betty Edwai-cls

Betty Edwards attended Tarboro 
High School before entering Saint 
Mary’s this year. In high school 
she was the winner of the debater’s 
medal, editor-in-chief of the school 
newspaper, assistant editor of the 
annual, valedictorian of her class, 
and winner of the school’s D. A. R. 
Good Citizenship contest. Here she 
is a member of the French Club, 
Y. P. S. L. Council, Publications 
Staff, and the Circle, besides being 
the manager of the Sigma basket
ball team and the vice-president of 
the Sigma Lambda Literary Society. 

When interviewed, Betty said.
“I’m still so overwhelmed and de
lighted that I can only say I hope 
to live up to the standard Anne has 
set.” With that, she resumed her 
enthusiastic conversation with a 
crowd of friends.

Virginia Hart

Virginia Hart, the new chairman 
of the hall_ council, lived in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, before moving to her 
jiresent home, Chatham, Virginia. 
She entered the sophomore class at 
Saint Mary’s last year, having fin
ished the Sao Paulo Graded School. 
She insists that “nothing happened 
in graded school.” Last year at 
Saint Mary’s, Virginia was a mem
ber of the German Club. This year 
she belongs to the Belles staff, nomi
nating committee, the Circle, and 
the E. A. P. Literary Society. She 
won first place in the Literary So
cieties’ annual short story contest.

When interviewed, Virginia ex
claimed, “Gosh, I don’t'know what 
to say!” She hesitated for a second 
before adding, “I’m thrilled to have 
the office, and I hope that I’ll do the 
job as well as it has been done this 
year.”

BIRTHDAYS
April 1—Delight Nuchols 

12—Betsy Blount 
12—Katherine Legg 
12—Maria Legg 

' 13—Anne Love
13 Merritte MacGregor
14—Helen Riley
16—Betsy Burke
16—Jean McCrory
22 Langhorne Carrington
22—Jane Graham
22 Mary Arden Tucker


